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South Bend Ranks Fiftieth
Among 78 Cities in Number
of Boys of 13 in Seventh
Grade.

Conditions of special importance to
the Industrial and ' educational inter-
ests of South Rend are disclosed by a
report of the division of education of
the Russell Sage Foundation, which
was made publio today. During the
past year the foundation "has been
conducting a co-operat- ive investiga-
tion with some TS cities with the ob-
ject of securing a more adequite fact-bas- is

for dealing with the problems
of industiial education in American
municipalities.

Many signilicant disclosures are
brought to light. Ono is that in most
American cities a majority of the
school children have not made sufri-cbi- it

progress in their ordinary school
work by the time they complete the
compulsory attendance period to en-
able them to take up trade or voca-
tional courses advantageously.

Another condition found to be al-

most universal is that our cities are
largely made up of people who move
so frequently from one locality to an-
other as to render vocational educa-
tion for the local industries exceeding-
ly difficult and sometimes of doubt-
ful value.

Iletail Trade I.xcclls.
The report covers information con-

cerning the fathers of school children
in the different cities studied. The
occupation employing the greatest
number of .people is retail trade and
in this group more than one-ha- lf of
all the workers are proprietors.

Tho Sage report shows the propor-
tion of the 13-year-- old boys in each
city who are in or above the seventh
grade. In this comparison Brockton,
Mass., stands at the head of the list
with 77 per cent of the i;:-year-- old

boys in or above the seventh grade,
while Portsmouth, Ya., Is at the oth-
er end of the list with only 12 per cent
of the boys in or above the seventh
grade. Among the 7S cities studied
South Pend is ranked in the 50th
place with :fS per cent of the 13-year--

boys in or above the seventh
grade.

Pirtli Plan's of Roys and Fathers.
The study shows that in the 78 cit-

ies only one father in six is now liv-
ing in the city of his birth and among
the boys only a few irre than one-ha- lf

are now living wkere they were
born. The proportien ,)" fathers now
living in cities Avhere they were born
varies from less than one per cent to
more than 51 per cent. The propor-
tion of boys still living in the city of
their birth varies from 21 per cent to
7S per cent. Among the s cities
studied South Rend ranks in the 20th
place with respect to the proportion
of fathers born in the cit.y and in the
20th place with respect to the propor-
tion of boys.

Industries of Fathers.
The report classifies the occupations

of the fathers under five headings and
gives the per cent engaged in each
class of occupation. The results for
South Rend are ns follows:

Rank Among
Industry. Per cent. Cities.

Extraction 1 in
Transformation
Transportation 1

Trade 1S
Service 10 .".H

Occupations of Father-.- .
The occupations of these workers

were classified under six heads, of
which the first three are occupations
that are manual in nature while the
remaining three groups are mental.
The comparison shows the per cent of
the workers in South Rend in each
class and the rank of the city among
the 78 cities studied. These results
are as follows:

Rank Among 7--

Occupation. Per cent. Cities.
Unskilled laborers . . . 17
Semi-skille- d laborers. . o

i

Artisans and foremen . 4 0 4"
Clerks and salesmen.. 0 4S
Managers and proprie-

tors 4.1

Professional and finan-
cial 27
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SKW YORK. X. Y. Charley Morse,
the same Chas. W. who was pardoned ;

by President Taft, because, as it was j

then alleged the financier convict was
at death's door, is back in the United
States in excellent health and spirits. '

lie and his wife have just returned
from Wiesbaden, where Mrs. Morse
says the cure was effected.
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Fifteen Bolts of Silk Worth j

$1,000 Found on Crossing!
Negro and White Man Are

Held As Suspects.

GOSUPX, Jnd.. March An at-

tempt to rob tho Rake Shore & Mich-
igan Southern Railway Co. of a large
consignment of valuable goods en-

trusted to the company as a common
carrier, was defeated with 1 5 bolts of
silk valued at over $1,000, were found
near the railroad crossing ono mile
east of here. The thieves, it was be-

lieved had not had time enough to
return for their plunder.

Five bolts of the silk were found by
Baggageman Solinger of the Rig
Four, who was walking along the
railroad tracks. The rest was dis-
covered by Curt Christ man, a section
foreman. Tho silk had been torn
from the packages and it was Impos-
sible to tell whether it was freight or
express.

Micnu i raniv i,eaucr took two
men from a train at Blkhart and
brought them to Ooshen to be ques-
tioned.

j

One of them, a negro, gave
his name as Fred Clark, of Spring-
field, 111. The other, a white man,
gave the name of Mike Brown. Put
letters in his pockets were addressed
to Michael Reckendegler of Chicago.
Three gnus were taken from the men.

Roth are held for further exam-
ination. This is the third big rob-
bery along tho Pake Shore in the last
few weeks. The railroad company
has a large force of officers working
on the robberies.

An effort was marie to wreck a
Pake Shore train four miles east of
Coshen Sunday morning by placing
ties on the track. The section men
walking the track found them before
an accident occurred. The officials
are endeavoring to connect the at-
tempted effort to wreck the train
with tho robber v.

(.iu:.vr Fim: iv Bombay.
BOMBAY, India. March A dis

astrous lire swept the cotion ware- -'

house district. By mid-afterno- on e;0.-0- 0

0 bales of cotton had been destroy-
ed with $1'.5"0,000 loss and the con-
flagration was still raging.

Youth Who Defied Brother's
Warning Near Death "I
Uid It To Protect Ida," Says
Accused Boy.

a siting the outcome of an opera-- t
ju rj remove a bullet from the back

of Clifford Kinch, authorities Mon-
day held Harry Zoss. his alleged as-
sailant, in close confinement at the
police station, .no one being allowed
to see the accused boy.

Zosa himself was awaiting the out-
come with more than otticial anxiety,
for in case Kinch dies, Zoss will face
a charge of murder. At present he is
being held without any formal charge
being1 lodged against him.

"lie was leading my sister astray
and that's why I shot him," is what
Zoss is said by the police to have ad-
mitted Sunday night during a close
cross examination after the shooting
of Kinch.

Kinch is in a serious condition ac-
cording to the report from Epworth
hospital Monday noon. Until the op-
eration for the removal of tho bullet
which grazed the lower end of the
spine is completed his chance for re-
covery can not be accurately guaged.

Zoss, the accused assailant, is L' Iyears old and boarded at 1002 S.
L,afayette st. Kinch is but IS years
old. Tho parents of the Zoss children
r.re dead and Harry said he was try-
ing to act as a father to his sister.

Ida Zoss, the girl over whom the
two quarreled, had until about two
weeks ago made her home with a
married brother at Notre Dame. Her
lather is dead and her mother has
been living with her son at Xotre
Dame also. The girl was employed
at Studebaker's and the girl's brother
induced his sister to come to 1002
IjUfayette st. to make her home at the
same place he was boarding, as she
would be nearer her work and he
thought he could keep a closer watch
on her actions.

On tho evening of the shooting the
Airl .had her supper early and had
left the house without any word as to
where she was going. Her brother
was not at home when she left, but
came in shortly after and inquired for
his sister. He was told that she had
left and went out soon after himself.
Tho family with whom lie lived did
hOjt know whether or not he owned
a revolver. It was known tnat he
dil not approve of Kinch and that he
did not want his sister to have any-
thing to du with him. but he had
never quarreled with his sister over
Kinch.

In his statement to the police Zoss
said he warned Kinch two weeks
auo not to meet his sister again
and that the two had parted on that
understanding. Past night, however,
he said, he learned that Kinch was
again out with his sister. He accord-
ingly waited for them after the last
performance at fhe Orpheum, at Sam-
ple and Pafayette sts. When they
came up be stepped out he said, .and
seized his sister to pull her away from
Kinch. A struggle followed with
Kinch during which the gun was fired
and Kinch fell.

The poiice were called and the
wounded man taken immediately to
Upworth hospital.

When fhe police first arrived on the
scene the shooting seemed a mystery.
The girl said a shot had suddenly
been heard and that a second after,
Kinch fell. .Sergeant Harry Jennings
r.rrived a few minutes later and met a
Vandalia watchman who had seen tho
struggle. Jennings then went to the
girl's home to question he- - further,
when Harry Zoss arrived and said he
had fired the shot and told why. The
girl then changed her former story
to conform with that of her brother.
Tho brother was taken to the police
station wnile the girl was taken to
the county jail.

Zoss gave up the gun with which
se said lie shot Kinch. Tt contained
one empty cartridge. Officer McMa-ho- n

assisted Jennings in tho arrest
and obtaining the story.

Kinch was reported resting com-
fortably at the hospital early this
morr:ing. The bullet entered his back
grazing tho lower end of the spine.
He is attended by Dr. J. W. Hill.
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TIL flF HEADS

I ARMY MUM

Secretary Seeley Calls Soldiers
on Carpet in Inquiry Into
Resignations of Many Brit-

ish Officers.

KING AND CABINET IN

INFERENCE ON ULSTER

Tension is Relaxed But Volun-

teers Continue Rallying to
Unionists' Standard War
Still Threatening.

PY Ml.KPPRT TFMI'U..
I.( .bi). March T.'.i-i- n er

tiie Ulster situation va; marially re
lieved Monday bv Premier Asquith s
otlicial announce mevt that the :nov -

meat of troops in the nr(h of Ire- -

land was merelv a precautionary
m easu re Put an investigation con- -

ducted by Secretary of War Sc. Icy. ;st
the war otiice indicated that d-e- ;

anxiety had developed over the re-i- g-

nations of army officers rather than
join in any campaign against the foe
of home rule.

Several of the otficers nrrived h :

early Monday in Tvspons-- - to order-O- n

ti om war otiice. They inc'rnb !

Prigadier Oenernl Cough and t'oloin 1

Barker. The recalcitrant oIli ers wei.
sharply questioned at a seen t sc-.-.- ou

at the war otfue in which
Seeley, members of the army ouiicil.
Field Marshal French ami Ceiieral
1 auet, commander of the Irish garri-
sons, participated The sessions laM- - i

nearly two hours. At its eonoluMot:
announcement was made that its re-

sults would be made known to parlia-
ment later in the day.

Cabinet in Meeting.
Immediately after the war ot!i. in-

quiry ended. Premier Asquith called
a meeting oC the cabinet at his home.
"hen Secretary Seeley and Winston
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,
arrive there, each carried a In
package of documents. Both were
serious, looking neither to the riglo
nor to the left as they hurried to

home.
Shortly after tin cabinet lr.c'tm-bega- n

a messenger arrived lrom Km--Georg- e,

asking for the latest otliiKi!
rews from Ulster, ib- - was kept veil-
ing for some time before Asquith eo:ib:
leave tin meeting. There w. no
diminution in activity at the war otfee
and the admiralty. S or s of dis-
patches were received at both place-- :

r.nd were eagerly scanned hy o!!'k iaN
almost worn out by their duties-- of tlo-fa- st

three days. The most important
were put aside for perusal by Secretary
Seelev and First Bord of the Admir- -

"- - - nurcnin. uno oi uiose receiet1
at tin admiralty anounce-- i that tto- -

torpedo destroyer 1 ire Drake hal Far-
ed from Piverpool to Kingstown. Ire-
land, after taldng on fuel. This is th
third destrover sent to Ir land sinco
the Ulster situation became acute.

Croat Throng fathers.
The Fire Drake is believed to earn.'

roldiers. While the cabinet was in
session a great throng gathered about
Asqujth's home in Downing st. A
feeling ef solemnity seemed to awe
the crowd when the ministers arrived
and departed, there being a complete
absence of cheers such as have mark-
ed the termination of cabinet
at other critical junctures. That
King fleorge has forced Premier As-
quith to Psm his reassuring state-
ment to the pnblio was a repoi t in gen-
eral circulation in governun-n- t circle--
Monday.

Ulster Forces Continue
Preparations for War

by i'iti:i)i:ui( K u. bi vipp.
March IM. After tliT

was a lessening of military activity ia
and around Ulster provim Monday
on the part of th- - crown for es, a-er-

of Sir I'd ward Carson, ehi-- t .il r f
the anti-hom- e rub-- f,,r s. were vigor-
ously scouring th-- province ra II vi t-

ithe T jstei- - opinteers t the a : o n i 1

c olors.
There ;!s some relaxation of the

tension, hut it was admitted tli.it t..
menac of civil war in Ireland ov "

the horn- - rule question i stil! s

threatf-ni- as it was 4 hours a-- o.

At tin military posts of the ;,!.testant forces, jrans. nniforvv,
animunit'on w r dealt out to the c.ir-so- n

volunteers hil' retirf-- armv :;'.
rers who hav ct.-- t their lot with ti.
T'lster forced drill d the men and
Ftructe,i them in the tactics of v. at.

As a result of tin- - srovernment
the volume. rs face an ,i:::rr;i:

shortacre if act i J r..-ti!.- :i' s
Teak nut. but the lci."rs p!..-r-. t .

overcome this y s ii'in u po . r:.r:--
tores.

News that more ojj-.-- r j:i t a I: --

periil army had rei-n-- -d rat!r-- r ti.
take the f-el- ai'airst the !!-?- . r .

cause, irr, ,r: ;;ii.:'.;:-- r . --

quarters.
Will f.io Men t'(itimii-ii)i- i.

Tr. Trai-J-- von. th- - hor::- - ..f J : ,

Craic. wiier Sir Bdw.ird. 'Vtr-:- : --

directing tho !"': r ea:np.:.o.rT:, v

said that inr.i'.-'.: w-- - .' -- : :

to all for Tier trmy r t! cr . ..: j :.:
t' ioin th" ri-e- r vid":;T. . : s.

Fcores jf n?-r.t- i ported to S ' . c
ward during the day. A. b- - v ho '. i

spent the last 2 I "hours ri !;- -. ' lin -
the pro'. Ince in a.ton;o ;! -- . ..:-- ,

rin? wltli the Knion;- - pr.iir. o. -
ejared that all r;o in id 1 '"

the crown forces fir tlo :,v-- t she, tb
Bister armv is rc:o!- - to laun-- h

'strentrth the thou--- - n !s ..f
British troops in tb" pro-.dt'.c,-

- au. i

!ts southern 1 otdt r- - at aa hear s no-
tice.

Sir Kdward b.as not!rd has follow-
ers that he is prepare. 1 t t: ke r e 1

in person at the h. ad. of his tro..; s '
firhtirtir bin-- . All B!s? r r: !. '

'en so'a rati l warn I. hc'ev-r- th 't
atrrre;":f .n mu-- t :'ir.--t ! 'ann - tin

forces. The .trT of hs.
citv were, tilled with armed mn Mou--

RIO IP.--: JANFIUO, Prazil. March
2.T. Officials at every point that can
bo reached by telegraph were called
upon by the government (Monday to
send the latest news that they have in
reference to Theodore Roosevelt and
his party who are reported to hate
met with an, accident in the interior.

The first advices of the Roosevelt
party's misfortune reached here from
New York, the despatch sent there' by
Anthony Fiala, a member of the Col-
onel Roosevelt exploring expedition
being immediately transmitted to Rio
De Janeiro. Fiala's message caused
deep concern at first, but after it had
been scanned by government ollicials
they declared their belief that none of
the party had met with harm. . They
based their assertions on the fact that
Fiala merely announced "we have lost
everything in the rapids", and made
no mention of injuries or casualties.
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State Chairman Schmidt Says
It Will Take "Big Stick"
to Stop Liquor Traffic in

United States.

Renewing their allegiance to the
prohibition faith, the prohibitionists
of St. Joseph county, to a surprising
number, met in mass convention at the
Roys' building, Y. M. C. A., Monday
morning, and reorganized the county
committee, then, in the afternoon
electing 23 delegates to the state con-enti- on

ti bo held at Indianapolis
June 2 and 2. This evening there will
be a. banquet at the Y. M. C. A. ad-

dressed by Dr. Aaron S. Watson, twico
candidate for president of the United
.States, J. Raymond Indiana
state chairman, of Indianapolis, and
Rev. Fr. Kubiak, pastor of .St. Adel-bert- 's

church, .South Rend. The ban-
quet begins at G:oU and the speaking
at 7:45.

The county committee chosen is
headed by "William Maurer, chairman;
J M. Jolly, secretary, and Ik F. Wirt,
treasurer. T. C. Parnes presided rts
chairman of the convention, and J. M.
Jolly acted as secretary.

The party is planning a vigorous
campaign in the county and in thestate, as indicated by the resolutions
committee, which reported late in the
day. Rev. S O. S'pitler, O. A. Sparks
ami T. C. Barnes constituted tho reso-
lutions committee.

Srlunidt Speaks.
Speaking of the resolutions, and of

the attitude of the prohibition party
toward the Ilobson constitutional
amendment, now before congress,
State Chairman Schmidt had this to
say:

"The prohibition party believes in
tho constitutional amendment plan of

national prohibition, but goes
a step farther in declaring for the
election of a friendly administration
to enforce the organic law of the land.
More than ink on paper is required to
get effective prohibition; it takes a'big stick'. Optimistic non-partis- an

agitators trequently leave the impres-
sion that the constitutional amend-
ment plan removes the question from
politics.

"Nothing, however, is. farther from
the actual fact than this statement.
The liquor trallic is deeply rooted in
the sub-so- il of our country's politics;
retains is power by 'eternal vigilance'
in the bi-ann- ual battle of ballots, and
with its millions of money and hench-
men will defy to the la.st stand the or-
ganized forces of righteousness, 'rec-
ognizing that the political party inpower is the government in operation,
our only hope lies in uniting at the
ballot box and electing an administra-
tion to make prohibition more effect-
ive, whether it be constitutional or
statutory."

n : l"Utr. at tin north. 1s against
of courst. -- troiwilj for it.

Heavy Duel With Artillery
Opens Fight Rebels Move
Men Under Cover of Dark-

ness and Gain Point.

GENERAL ASSAULT IS

EXPECTED TOMORROW

Rebel Artillery Will Open Way
and Infantry Can Then As-

sault City Railroads Be-

hind Federals Cut.

.MEXICO CI TV, March 2.). Federal
defeats ia the, fiKhtintr about Torreon
are reported in lispatches to the war
department Monday. Theso indicate
that (Ion. Velasco's troops havo been
il riven back into tho city and that the
onstituthmn lists are making an as-

sault from threo hide?.

r.attle of IVirTfon is On.
7:i:RMI:JIM,0. Mexico, March 2.1.

Tho lonj? xiected batth of Torreon
is on. C.eiural Villa's bifC guns began
th- - l ombardment of the Mexican led- -

ral.-s- ' MroiiKhold dawn Monday,
hurling shells into (lomcz's palaclo
and tho suburbs of Torreon. All the
northern outposts of Torreon with the
vetption of (.Jomcz's palacio and Ier-tl- o

wero captured by General Villa in
a daring attack that brought the con-
stitutionalist army within nine miles
of the beleaguered city.

Moving his troops forward under
over of darkness the rebel command- -
! took up a strategic position and

when the first light of early morning
showed Monday he gave the signal for
;i bombardment of Gomez" palacio.,
Tho rebels big guns immediately
opened tire and tho greatest artillery
duel ii tho revolution against the dic-
tatorship of President lluerta began.

The federal guns mounted on LaPila
mountain replied sharply to tho reb i
tiro whilo General Villa dashed from
plare to place directing tho alignment !

of tils troops ana (uspauiun oiui-1.--
,

to detachments at a distance to has-- i
u their arrival, leaving tho artillery

to the direction of General Felipe An--eb- '.-

t;'!iernl Villa directed the move-
ments of the eavalry and infantry,
preparing for the general assault that
will take plact: tomorrow. lleports
received from the rebel commander
during the night and this morning
showed that the investment of Tor-
reon had been made practically com-

plete.
Only Matter of Hour.

It is only a matter of a few hours."
was the confident prediction sent by
General Villa to the constitutionalist
headquarters lu re. ' The artillery will
clear the way for tho infantry and
tavalrv. Torreon is ours."

General Villa has made extraordi-
nary plans to prevent tke escape of
General Velasco" troops when Tor-roo- n

falls. All raiiroads leading out
of the city were cut.

General Calixto Gontreras and his
Purango brigade is expected to attack
Torreon from the south tonight. Pan-..t- il

Natera. commander-in-chie- f of the
.,vit,.f.i biiirade. of the COnstltUHOU- -

dists army, and the Arrieta brothers
are co-operati- ng with C

. ontrera.s in an
attaek from the south .and east.

A report to General Villa from Gen-

eral i:. A. Henavides says that the
towns of Zaragoza and Matamoras
were occupied by his forces Sunday.
The commissionary department is
splendidlv organized and is doing ef-

fective work in keeping the men sup-

plied with food of good quality. It
has also been able to supply abundant
provisions.

Army to Bo Well lYil.
'To tight well and to stand the

hardships of long marches, men must
be well fed." was General Villa's ocm-me- nt

when the good work of his com-UJONTIMT- .I)

ON PAGi; TWKIA K.)

ONE KILLED AND TEN

WOUNDED IN STRIKERS'

ASSAULT UPON TRAIN

m:iTVl.O. X. V.. March l.one
man was shot dead, ten others wore
wounded and a score more or less
seriously injured in a riot which
took place upon a train bearing strike
breakers frm Uuffalo to the plant
of tho Gould Coupler o. at DePew
about li o'clock this morning. The
irain carrying the strike breakers b ft
Buffalo at t:r.O o'clock and when
about one milo from Hel'ew the en-ciri- 'r,

seeinc a great crowd upon th
t ra 'ks slow ed down the engine. Ho-;..- re

flie train came to a stop it was
boarded by about ."0 frenzied strik-
ers. Guns, clubs aral other imple-
ment .f w;.r wre u--e- Fifty or i0
phots vr.- - fired from revolver- - by
private d' tectives aeeompanying :he
strik breakers.

Stani-'au- s l'ronioski was shU and
intantlv kill, d while attempting to
i oard th train. The strikers broke
t round after several shot.- - wore tired
and the engineer reversed the levers,
backing the train into Uuffalo. Am-
bulances were sent for and the in-

jured WtTo taken to hospitals. Ap-
plication was rua at 10 o'clock ls

of the Gould company to call
out one of the regiments of national
guards. Sheriff Pecker was notified
and lie immediately rushed a num-
ber of deputies to the cene.

The moulders and core makers at
the Gould plant hae been on strike
for several weeks and at various
times have made threats against the
company and strike breakers. Thi
merniriK's ion was the
vorat since th strike was declared.

t

5S

WASHINGTON, D. C. Tlio newly
appointed bailiff of the District of
Columbia's juvenile court is Miss Ra-d- yo

Atlas She is the lirst ono of her
sex to hold such a position in Wash-
ington. Her work will include active
probation duties among the Hebrew
children who come under tho care of
the court. he will also act as sec-
retary to the judge. She will he an
interpreter, too, when necessary.

FAVORS 9RAMTED

MME CA LLAUX

SE II MUTINY

Guards Quell Uprising Caused
by Treatment of Murderess
As "Guest" Rather Than Of-

fender.

PAIMS. March Favors granted
to Mme. Henriette Cailtaux. murderess
of Gaston Calniette, editor of Fo-gar- o,

and wife of the former minister
of Usance, caused mutiny in tft. La-za- re

prison Monday. It was nipped in
the bud, however, by tho seizuro of
two ring leaders who were locked in
dark cells, while their prison mates
shrieked execrations upon tho author-
ities and the woman assassin.

Double guards were placed in the
prison after the outbreak, which wasorganized as a protest against thetreatment acorded to Mme. Caillanx,
who has been given large quarlcrs
and is regarded as an honored aestrather than a prisoner charged withmurder.

"Down with the murderess." wa thcry that rantr through the orison whilethe mutineers' leaders were bein""thrust into dungeons.
1 While this exciting scene was beingenacted in the prison M. Caillaux waon the witness stand before the parlia-mentary commission investigating thePochette scandal. He was questioned
in regard to the Monsieur X. the mys-
terious wire puller who is said to havetho trial of Banker Henri Pochette-postponed- ,

but Gaillaux denied anyknowledge of such a man.
The newspaper, I.ibre Parole. in Itsissue Monday said that two ministersand one under soeretarv would beforced from the cabinet by the revlations of the tragedy. Tliev areof Public Instruction PenV
man. Minister of Colonies Albert PLe Prun. and Under Secretary of WarMagninot. whose name was frequent-ly mentioned in the scathing

articles written by Galmette again?
Caillaux and his friends.

HITTING THE MARK

To --aim hih Is commend-
able but it's important to
reach the mark.

It's easier to attain th
mark if the world your
world knows what you aro
aiming at; if those who havo
need for what you have to
sell arc informed a.s to what
3 oil have to offer.

It matters not whether you
present realty. business
chances, your services or op-pe-rtuni- ties

for buying, sell-ia- g

or tenting get in touch
with those with whom you
may have profitable business
dealing.

The persevering use Of
the Wants will aid in hitting
thet mark and attaining
many successes.

News-Ti- m en Want (

facts are interes.ir.g reading
to many v. no i re wide awake
to opportunity.

See the Want Ad page for
offe-- r or a free ticket to the(rpheum theater with ::.c
Want Ads.

SECTION OF IRELAND WHERE CIVIL WAR THREATENS AND LEADERS
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Hero aro tlie four principal lu:tirrs in the Ulstrr fiht acaiust home
irile. ISoadin? from left to rilit, Ird lHMlomlerry anl Sir lIward Car-i- m;

nml nt the top, lit niterf (icncral Sir (ieore Hichanlxin, and, ;st lii
Lift, Captain J. Crai- -. M- - '

Tlie map u1hiv slums tlHlri-- h f l
lioriu rirle; ull the rerait of the Nland


